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SOME ANECDOTES OF THfi EARLV

CAltEER OF HIRAM POWERS

Molting Wax Figures for a Munetim In

Cincinnati A Coralo Singer In Dupli-

cate
¬

A Ilust of Tliomnt JotTcrion A

Fayorlte Trick
James II Beard the artist tells somo anec¬

dotes of tho early career of Hiram Power
tho sculptor which go to fchowtbat bevns
full of grim humor When Powers went to
Cincinnati ho was engaged In making was
figures for a museum owned by a man named
Dorficld Tho figures which ho molded wcro
dcllcato and beautiful beyond anything that
was known at that time Ills Ingenuity in
mechanics was romarhablo and Mr Beard
thinks that ho would linvo ramlo as great n
success in mechanic arts as bo did In sculpture
If ho bod dovoted bis attention to the former
Thoro niua popular comio singer in Powers
day at Cincinnati nnmed Alexander Drnko
Powers molded n wax head of Drako and
fashioned a flguro to match tho head

Ono of Drakes tongs which was in great
demand with audiences was called Lovo
and Sausages Powers took his wax flguro
to tho thcatro and placed it on tho stngo In
Drakes favorito attltudo and when tho
curtain roso for Drakes song thero stood bo
foro tho nudlcnco two Atoxandcr Drakes
both perfectly natural Tho peoplo wei o
astonished Thoy gazed and gazed in wonder ¬

ment until tho curtain went down and roso
again on a slngo Drnka It was tho wax
flguro but so llko tho singer that ttioautll
enco cried and shouted and stamped for

Lovo nnd Bausagcs Tho flguro was silent
and tho curtain went down without any ro
ftponso being mado to thoir calls It roso
again and thero still was a single Drako eon
fronting them This timo tho audienco re-
mained

¬

undemonstrative not knowing what
to expect It was tho truo Drake and when
ho proceeded to sing Lovo and Sausages
tho mystery was IntoiisKl d For about threo
days tho ieoplo talked of this doublo Alex-
ander

¬

Drako and then tho secret got out that
it was ono of rowers freaks

tiiomas jKrrnEONs dust
At another timo Powers was at work on n

wax bust of Thomas JolTerson Thero was a
critic in Cincinnati in thoso days named
Bimms who had incurred tho displeasure of
I owers and others Ho was told onn evening
that tho bust was completed and was asked
to Inspect It It was in tho days when tho
only light was from tallow candles and as
tho room was dark ho was given n candla
with which to mako n cIcao inspection of tho
bust IIo began to comment upon its un-
natural nppenmnco declaring that tho color
of tho flesh was not natural and so on As
bo loaned down for clor Inspection tho burn
ing cnndlo was brought closo to tho flguiy
which suddenly dodged back winked its eye
and shouted Dont burn mo It was
Powers himself Siiutns was in n terrlblo
rago and when tho story was told some timo
af forward in n jTipcr owned by a man nnmed
Thomas ho was going to castigate tho editor
Slmms always denied tho story but Powers
told it with great gusto

A favorito trick of tho artist which ho
often jierformed In tbo museum and in public
places was mado poariblo by tho long cloaks
which it was tho custom to wear in tboso
days Any ono who has seen tho figures In a
circus which are rhort and squat ono moment
ntvl apparently ten feet high tho next will
understand the nature of tho Joko Powers
would gather his cloak up in his hands and
niako himself apparently about throe feet In
height nnd as hopanwl around tbo tnusoum
ho would gradually becomo taller and taller
until at last taking tho collar of hhtiloak
and tho rim of bis hat In his hands ho would
shovo them far abovo his head and make
himself npjiear very tall All tho time ho
would go peering around at the sights whilo
most of tbo peoplo wero watching him as tho
biggest curiosity of all Now York Tribune

KiiElUH Official Courteajr
Gen Anson G McCook who has been

traveling in Europo on bis wedding trip mot
with a rebuff In thu Englhh houso of com-
mons at tho opening of parliament which is
characteristic of English ofllcial courtesy
Tho gciwral happened to bo In the lionto of
parliament on tho day before tho oponlng and
it occurred to him Incidentally that without
waiting on the American minister to secure
tho courtesy ho would wait on tbo clerk of
the houso of commons and so uecuro tho favor
wmau ohictal of the corresponding rank

with his own Ho accordingly wrote on bis
card on which was pi In ted plain Anson G
McCook tho tltlo Clerk of tho United States
Senate and sent it in to tho clerk of tbo
house of commons

After ha had been waiting some Mine a
flunkey camo out and called out his name
When tho general resondcd tho flunky
asked abruptly What do you want with
with tho clerk of tho houso of commons
Tho gcnernl answered that bo dcslied
to seo the opening of parliament Tho
flunkey went away aud rcinalnod Some timo
Wjien ho enmo Iwick thoro was tho same call
for McCook nnd when bo ttepped forward
ho got this short curt reply In threo words
No room sir Bomo men would bavo been

angry but it was uot so with tho general
In telling of it to u friend ho said I pro
pumo if tho clerk of tbo houso of commons
revcr eomiw to Washington and sends in his
card to mo I shall rush Into tho lobby nclzo
him by both bauds tako him Into my private
room fill him up with good whisky and thon
if ho wanfs to seo tho vcunte at work and
there are no vacant scats I shall probably
glvo blm my own chair aud stand up myself
In any event I will show him a bit of Ameri ¬

can hospitality Now York Tribune

A Ilouquet for tho Sultan
Ou tho recent occasion of tho anniversary

of tho accession of tho sultnu to tho throno
Count Abraham Cainondo showed his loyalty
by offering bjs majesty bouquet of nearly
four yards hi height aud two aud one half in
circumference Tho structure represented a
lemon surmounted by a crescent Inscribed
with tho uamo of tho sultan on ono side in
Kronch aud tho othur In Turkish Tho sultan
was greatly touched by this sign of dovotlou
and caused thooight men who had carried tho
monster lwuquet to tho pnlaco to bo

Tho construction of tho
bouquet occupied eight pc noni for a wbolo
week Foreign Letter

Itownnllntf tlio Delta Natives
Tho natives of tho Lena delta who be-

friended
¬

tho Jcannetto eurvlvors wero thorn
selves in many Instances nt the Klnt of
starvation when Llout Sclioutzo of the
United Btntes navy visited them todlstiibuto
tho prosonts sent by congress Thoy received
him tumultously and shot off their guns in
his honor Harjiors Bazar

Huron ion rubor in Clover
Baron von Fabor was In clover tho other

day IIo owns tho far famed Fabor jwncll
factory nt Nuernberg nnd was colobrating
tho 125th anniversary of Its founding Hun ¬

dreds of congratulatory telegrams written
with Faber8 reached blra Now York
World

Thomas F rondel Lincolns body guard
Lj still an attache at tbo White Houso

stANDiNd 6N THem tiptoe
Wliiit n llHtiststtsd Says or It Not a Diffi ¬

cult Feat nt All
A Cincinnati ballet pirl expert gives some
ttiinony from one of his friends a danseu9o

who says 1 walk upon my toes Just as easy
as you do upon tho soles of your feet

Is not tho shoo mado extra stllT or as
tomo suppose do you not brrco it at the
pointr queried tho scribo

Not nt all replied the llttlo Vivian smil-

ing and immediately sbo putled off her shoo
and presented it to the newsman

And what a shoo it wosl A butter boat
lamp would answor almost as well but still
when upon the ladys foot it was anything
but unshapely Tho strength Is neither In
tbo shoo nor the toes continued tho lady as
tho scribo bandied tho llttlo pink toot casing
again nnd again it is In tbo ankles One
must practico for months before they can go
m their points but tho nnklo and not tho
toes Is tho part to bo strengthened

Yielding then to the curiosity of years
tho reporter asked and quite timldlyt Might
l bo permitted to nco your rootr

Certainly replied tho premiere why
not I and directly it was in his hand

Tho public bavo qucorliotionsof wc peoplo
of the stage I bavo no doubt said the
lancer but tho Idea that a ballet dancers
feet ore corned and bunloncd or knocked out
of joint Is nil a mlstako as you will seo by
mine Hero let mo stand upon my toes

And Jumping lightly upon n table tho
lively Vivian twirled upon tho toes of her left
foot as lightly Indeed as n butterfly upon ft

blossom
Tho public does not know Just where tho

hardship comes In replied sbo laughing
Tho toes you will seo do not bond and I

am right upon tho tips Nor are my feet
bruised or battered but oh tho long years of
toll nnd thowcarv hours of practico Usu
ally ono begins nt 0 or 7 years of ago and goes
on until 10 or 17 before a debut Is mado and
even then tho practico must bo kopt up It is
not to liardcn tho toes but to strengthen tho
musclcw and mako supplo tho limbs Wo

mast go oven now every day to tbo theatre
nnd for hours it is a ceaseless up and down
now on the points and now whirling nlwut
so that tho limbs may not grow stiff Cin-

cinnati
¬

Commercial Gazette

Binitll Toct of Southern Women
A lady of medium hlghtmay bnvo n finely

shnped foot such as common rumor gives to
Mrs Clovoland but In tho south n No 3

slipper is not usually designated as dainty
Probably 2J Is as largo as tho term will

stand Peoplo who frequent southern ball-

rooms
¬

and summer resorti comment upon
tho fact that oxtrcmcly small feet feet in ¬

cased in slippers running from 1 to 2j am
largely In tho majority Not many years
since this subject was discussed in n ball
room in Macon nnd exerts wcro cblo to dis¬

cover out of eighteen pairs present nnd
twinkling In tho mates of tho danco but
threo numbers larger thnn 2H and In tho
a jrftnbly wero damsels who would have
tinned tho beam at 13

Thb preponderance of small feet In ths
south among ladies of high social standing
has been accounted for on many theories tho
most natural one wo think being tho ex
planation that theso ladles do not uso their
feet with tho freedom and constancy that
may lio obsorved in other sections Thoy ore
not walkers In tho first place It is a rare
thing to find In southern cities ladles of tho
class dcscrllicd who avcrago two miles walk-
ing

¬

per dny tho year round Climate and
roadways as well as custom are against
pedestrian excrclso the feet are small bo
ausothoynro uot frlly dovclopcd by use

Of course wo speak In n gcnernl senao lo-

calise

¬

there nro familion in which small feet
are clearly an Inheritance nnd contlnuo small
despite osorclso continuous and soyero Ma ¬

con Ga Telegraph

Salt for ClcunliiB Tobacco Ilpes
A Celtic friend of mine who possesses more

than tho nverngo hopefulness of bis sangulno
race mot nio on Chestnut street with a smile
as broad as a full moon Mo fortunes mado
mo bye said ho I havent it quite In inu 1st

yet but It as sure as doathand tbo tax rate
man When pressed to reveal what extraor-
dinary good luck bad befallen him my friend
drew up Into tho slmdow of the Glrard bouse
and after looking carefully about him
breathed Into my expectant oar the word
Saltl I waited for a furthor explanation

and it camo after my friend hail observed
of couna that his startling announcement had
had timo to mako tbo proper impression
I havent it jatented yot bo said but ib
urcly worth it Ill tell you what it Is Whll

smoking my favorito day pipo last week I
noticed tuat it was pretty strong and I laid
It asldo nnd bought a new one The Idea
struck mo that something was roodcd in the
bottom of the pipo to absorb tho oil of in
toliacco and without nnyldca of its worth 1

ti led a pinch of salt Woll sir as true as Im
a Christian that salt proved to be tho vary
thing It took up all the nicotine nnd tho
pipo to day Is as sweet as when I got It
Barring a fow salty mouthfuls you get on
the first whiff or two thorn ii nothing finer
In tho wurruld Philadelphia News

Graveyard Geography
There linve been numerous reasons given to

account for tbo fact that the north sides ol
churchyards nro so often dovotd of graven
In tho west of EnglonJ there Is an idea that
the north side was not comocrated but war
left for a playground for tbo child ren Thou
somo again say It Is from the tradition Hint
Jesus when dying turned bis head to th
south Another reason given is that tho south
is tho sunny side and tho sldo where the
church door commonly is placed and where
consequently most peoplo pais Tho com
monest reason appears to bo that Xormerlt
murderers oxcommunlcatod persons stlllborr
children etc wero wont to bo burled on ilu
tiorth bide and somo rustics say that ghost
always chooso the north side for their pere-
grinations

¬

There is however an eccle-
siastical

¬

reason Tho cast is Gods side w here
His throno is set the west mans sldo the
Galilee of the Gentiles tho south where he
sun shines in its strength la tho sido of the
angels nnd spirits tho north tho dovoted re-
gion of satan nnd his hosts tho lair of demons
and their haunt Chicago Tribune

llroliura Can not
Howell Oblwrn tbo son of tho Into Charloy

0boniwliowasforycnr8JayaoulilHbrokcr
anil who dlod worth 17000000 in ono of tho
best boxers ou tho Btock Eichango anil now
that ho in to retiro with an incomo of 9100000
n year grnntoil him by hi mother on con
illtlon that ho leave Wall street he may havo
mora timo to perfect blmsolf In his favorito
scicnrpi which ho has ctudlixl under ublo pro
fcerars In fact Wall ctrvet brokers biro bro ¬

ken down prlzo fighters to instruct them in
the manly ait and some of theso worthies
actually visit tho ttrcct and give lessons to
thoir patrons thero It is not safo for a blxth
ward rough to Insult somo rather dudlsh-look-In- g

brokers thoro Is danger of thoir letting go
their right with tho forcooftho hind limb of
a displeased inula Cincinnati Sun

An Oriloy to tlio Orocor
I wont an empty barrel of flour to mako

a hencoop for my bulldog was tlio greeting
a mun gave to n Mew London Conn grocer
the othor day
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General dbbtttictinwtia

H HACKFELD CO
-- Offer for Salc- -

m IBOIT O AatTSCS
Various Sires

STEEL RAILS FENCE WIRES

ROOFING SLATES CEMENT

CROCKERY ROCK SALT

Vienna Furniture
And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Ld
SUCCKSSOKS TO

Dillingham Co and Saml Nott
holidTygoods

Meriden Silver Plated Ware New designs in Chandeliers
Lamps and Lanterns

POCKET CUTLERY SHELF HARDWARE
Agricultural Implements a new Ivirc Proof Paint for Shingle and

Metal Roofs Carriage Paint for country use no varnish required Stoves
Tintvare Lubricating Oil Kerosene Oil and General Merchandise

Charles Hustace
100 nnil 111 King St bctweon Fort nnd Alnlion

Has received per hie arrivals a full assortment of

Conildtng In Mt of

Vnniilv Flour Gcrmea Oat Meal Com Meal Cracked Wheat UrcaUast Ucm Dupec Ham
and llacon Codfish Lard Smoked llccf New Cheese Krgs Cal llullcr Dates Raisins
MuMard Sauce Sea Foam Wafers Saloon and Medium Dread Apples Humboldt Potatoes
Wheat Qmn llran AKo a lull line of Cal Cracker Cos Crackers and Cakes All ol
whicli ate offered at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

- uqiii irjcjinoac no 119 r v uok iiu 371

The Central Cigar Stand
Campbells Block Merchant Street

F I IILDER - Proprietor
IJell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos IJrcsh
importations by every steamer

The Finest Manilla Clears in the Market on Hand

Island orders Carefully attended to Give me a call
J 1 u a j su Ml1 asr

George Engelhardt
Conncrly with Samuel Nolt

V IMPOHTER AND DEALER IN

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
ALSO

rocker GlassAVJire House Furnishing Hardware Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BeavefTblock Fori Street

The Store formerly occupied by S Nott oppoittc SrsscKKLs 4 Cos HanV Honolulu II I

S N CASTLE
0 1 TASTLKJ

J II ATMERTDN
J II CASTLE

CASTLE COOKE

Shipping Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AQENTSFOR
Koliala Sugar Company I lailu Sugar Company

lala JUntatlon Ililchcnck Xot 1lantalUn
GrocIUnth IUnlallon R llalitead W talua Plantation

A II Smith ii Co Koloa Kauai

Uiibn Kir and Marine Iniuranco Company of San Francltco
1 liu Fire Iniurauce Company cf Hartford
Tli4 New Knguvid Mutual Life Insurance Company of lioilon

D M Wentona Patent Centrifugal Madilnei
The New York and Honolulu Packet Line

The Merchant Line Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr layneSont Celebrated Medtctne

Wilcox Gibbi Ueminutou and Whtcler t Wllion Sclng Maclil

LAINE CO
Have received a conugnment of the most Economical and Valuable Feed for all kindi of mock vli

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It Ii I he crcalcat Fletli fanner Milk and Duller producer n use

lit CaVm Meal aliawf about 17 nr cent of nutritive matter this nearly 10 Der cent loo bi of llili meal
It enual to loo lb ol oat i or 318 Ibj of corn or to 767 lbs of wheal bran Alto our Unrivaled
MIXED I lii as well as our usual kupply 01 the nest mnas 01

Which
Hay Oat Wheat Corn Eta Etc

is offered at the Lowest Market Kates and delivered free ny part of the city

EX B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Intimates given on all kinds of Brick Iron Stone and Wooden Hiiildlngs Hefers to the
following prominent buildings erected by him qmongst others too numerous to mention the
Kings Talace Iunalllo Home Opera House Honolulu Library Wilder Mrs Lack Iolice
and Aswan Iluildlngs Etc

Brick Work in all its Branches
Office S corner Queen and Alakca Streets Mil Telephone No jjs
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M W NlcCliBsney Sons

GROCERS

IVo 1S Giieen t

SUGAR SUGAR

In Landt half lureli bn twit

libit 1lour Ooliltn date
lb Klour Il Dorado

SacV Whtat nt
hACk llarlev Urt

Crown Hoi 1

SatV Corn Deaf wliole
Saks Com lleM Cracked

Sacks llran Coarse and r in

Socks Deans While
Sacks Ueatii Ked

Sacks Ucans lUyou
Sacks lleans Horse

Sacks llan LIm

SACKS lOTATOlJS IlESTin UUNKIIiS

Coses Mcnacs
Cases Katr Sotln Crackers

Medium llread
lacked Wheat 10 lb bags

Cases Com Meal white 10 lb bags
Cotes Oat Meal 10 lb lags

Cases Corn Starch

Casks Dupce Hams

Casks C It A Hams Cases R K llacon

Coses KaTi banks I jnl 1 lb pail
Cases Fahbanka jinl s Ik pall

Cases Katrluinks Lard 10 lb pas

Cases Whitnea llulter In lln
Half liiVIns llutler Till nige

Jr firkins llutler 0 t Kdise

Cases JSTow Cheese

Iloaes and Mis Satt Codfish
llbls Tierces CelumbU Klver Salmon

Cases Laundry Starch
Hoses Drown foundry Soap

Pure Java Coffee Koasted and Ground 1 lb tins
Sacks Green Coffee

Chests Japan lea 1 lb papers
Chests Japan Tea Ji lb papers

lloxes Raisins lndon La rrs
ii botes Kaisins London foyers

Hoses Kaisins Muscale

Drums Citron
Hosts Currants

Cases Chocolate
Cases Mixed Pickles

Cases Spires assorted all sire

Sacks Kntlisli Wtlnuts
Sacks Soft Shell Almonds

Cases California Honey 1 lb llns
Case Kin Morse CoV flesh canned

Fiults Jellies and Vegetables
Hales Wrapplnz 1nper eslra qua Ity

A AROR ASSORTMKNT

Best California Loathe

Sole Insole Harness Skirling and Upper
French and American Calfskins

Sheep Skins float Skins
Saddles and SaJdle Tices

These goods are new and fresh and will be sold t

LOWEST MARKET RATES

M W iMIiesney Sons

No 42Quoem Street

tawt Atattofineifo

DUFFYS

Pure Ht Wlto
FOR

Medicinal Use
NO FUSEL OIL

Absolutely Pare snd UnailulttrAttii

IN U IN

Hospitals
Curntlvolnstitutlous

Infirmaries
AND

Prescribed by Physicians KerYliie

TIIKONIV

Pure Stimulant
Korlhe SitktnaliJCenvWlngliii

Aged People

WHAK ANUnillltLirATIlinVOMrN

Awarded rlssr IHHK OotU Mn u
Wurlilt KrrxrtlliSn New OiUani U u- -

IFor Kxcollcnocnd Purity

Macfarlane Co
Solo Agents

Wenner Co
Manufacturing and Importing

JEJTTEJXIQT S
iV Uli Fort Street

Always keepon hand a most elegant avnnt

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATED SIIVKIl WAIIF

Ever brought to this marke

Clocks Watches Hrarelvtn Sctk
lctrt PliiH Lockets Gold Clmlns

nnil Ouartly Sleevo HuttoiiH
Studs Ktc Etc

And omarncntsof all kinds

Elennut Solid Sllvor Tea SoU

And all kinds of silverware suitable for pf r tstka

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Keiairng of watdes and Jewelry arfui u
lendeil to and executed i Ine most k- - 11

manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIAL IN

Particular aluiion paid to orders and joktok
from the other Islands

Hawaiian Hotel
OA1HUAG15 CO

Carriages at all linuis day and

night Saddle horses luiggcs wagon

ncttcs and village carts with stylish and

gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Hor

ness and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMHS
Ring up Telephone Number js or Apply l

MILES HAYLEY

jr GOMES
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Has Just arrived fioin San Francisco and hss
opened a stoia opiiosite Harts Ice Cream Iarlors
where he will attend to the iiAnufacturlng of all lliiJ
or Jewelry The setting of diamonds etc

CUrouoinetorn a SioolHy

FOREIGN STAMPS

G W BURGESS
Has for sale a variety of rare foreign postage stamp

for collections Call and see them at

No 84 ICiiiif Street Honolulu
--

pHOS G THRUM
ItlfORTINQ ONI MaNUCACTUKINQ

Slnlloiirr llouli ttller Jrtnttr Jlaoh
hlntler rtc

AnnualAnd publisher of thq Hnwalbn Almanac and
Healer In t ine Stationery Hooks Music Toslancy Goods

ana

Fort Strijt Nkar Hotri Honoiiiu

JUST RECEIVED
A splendid assortment of liquors

comprising the various brands of Wines
Spirits and Ales which wc guqrantes to
be of the finest quality suitable for
Xmas presents Try a bottle it will
make your friends heart rejoice

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

1 It 1 HAVu i wuLiiiK ei
Mnnager

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co

Htenm Jlnglum Modern fiiitnr JltlUr
voaier iron llran 11 ml Leiul Ca

Honolulu ji j

Machinery of every description made to order
rllcuUr attention paid to bhp llacksmlthlnc

work executed on I he shortestnotlce
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